
Memorial Day for the Fallen Soldiers of the Wars of Israel and Victims of Acts of Terrorism 

ֻעּלֹות ָהֵאיָבה ָרֵאל ּוְלִנְפְגֵעי ְפּ רֹון ְלַחְלֵלי ַמֲעָרכֹות ִיְשׂ ָכּ יֹום הִזּ

This special and important day is commemorated on the 4th day of the Hebrew month Iyar 
which is also the day before Israel's Independence Day. It is an opportunity for all Israelis and 
Jews around the world to stop and reflect on the difficulties and tragedies of defending the 
State of Israel. Independence Day can only be celebrated thanks to the bravery of those who 
have fought and defended the country. 

An official ceremony is held at Mount Herzl on the evening of Yom Hazikaron, and a siren is 
played country-wide, to mark a minute's silence. Another two-minute siren is played on the day 
itself. On that day, schools hold special lessons, a ceremony and finish early. 

Suggestions for an Assembly or Tekes to commemorate Yom HaZikaron:

A special Yizkor for those who have fallen, defending Israel. https://tinyurl.com/596d65ak 
(Hebrew) https://katzr.net/94fed8 (English), followed by a lighting of a memorial candle.

Listen to the song 'Million Kohavim' - 'A Million Stars'. Written and composed by Iftah Krezner 
in memory of his friend Tom Farkash. Farkash was a pilot and fell during the Second Lebanon 
War in 2006. It was first preformed by his sister, Amit Farkash.

The song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kKettLssm8g

Translation: https://katzr.net/31323b

As a small country often under threat, Yom Hazikaron is unfortunately close to the heart of 
the country, and its importance is not to be underestimated. This is clear from the reaction of 
drivers on the road during the sirens in the morning and evening. You can see it in this video - 
watch out for how quickly all the cars stop as soon as the siren starts. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oPgCUL2b7ds

On this website, you can find more information about the day,  
personal background on fallen soldiers and the option to light a candle  
(both as a general act of remembrance and for a specific fallen individual).

https://www.izkor.gov.il/en/

Some questions to consider:

How can we show that we are grateful for the people who have fought in wars to keep us safe?

What can you do to commemorate and mourn the people who have fallen defending Israel?

Why do we mix together the mourning of Yom HaZikaron with the celebration of Yom HaAtzmaut?

Yom Hazikaron 
רֹון יֹום ַהִזָּכּ


